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Educat ion 
The focus of the study was on women I s access to 
train ing wh i ch is operationa l ly defined as  gett ing to 
hear and part i c ipating in tra ining in the form of short 
courses , workshops , seminars , demonstrat ions and study 
v i s its . The spec i f ic obj ect ives o f  the study wer e : ( 1 )  
t o  ident i fy whether women in the rubber sma l lholder 
s ector had access to tra in ing ; ( 2 )  to ident ify reasons 
r e l ated to women ' s  access and non-access to tra ining ; 
( 3 )  to discover their understand ing o f  tra in i ng ; ( 4 )  to 
d i scover the exper iences dur ing tra ining of those women 
who had access; and ( 5 )  to d iscover their benefits and 
losses from tra i n ing . 
x i i i  
The data was obtained through in-depth interviews 
w ith 60 women respondents from severa l v i l lages in  
three mukims ( wards)  in  the d istrict of Hu l u  Langat , 
S e la ngor Darul Ehsan ut i l i z ing the purpos ive sampl ing 
t echnique . I nterviews with key informants compr is ing 
extens ion agents and loca l leaders and observat ion of 
training sess ions were a lso conducted to provide the 
background context to the study . 
The qua l itative data showed that women who owned 
l and had access to tra ini ng . Owner operators and owner 
non-operators by virtue of being owners of the i r  rubber 
holdings got to hear and partic ipated in tra ining 
regarding rubber cuI ti vation . Membersh ip in farmer ' s  
organi sati on s  and women ' s  groups a lso enabled access to 
training on women ' s  activit ies and other agr icu ltural  
acti  vi  ties . w i  ves he lping husbands got to hear about 
tra i ning regard ing rubber from their husbands who were 
owners of the sma l lhold ings . On the other hand , hired 
t appers who d id not own rubber land and were not 
members o f  farmer ' s  o r  women ' s  organ isations had 
m i n imal access to tra in ing . 
ivx 
Reasons f or women ' s  part i cipation in  tra ining 
included : 1 )  informed and invited ; 
and obtain relevant exper ience and 
3 )  soc i a l i s ing and visiting new places . 
2 )  to learn 
knowledge ; 
Reasons for 
non-participati on were : 1 )  not informed and invited ; 
2 )  baby-s itting and household dut i es ; 3 )  fam i ly 
commi tments ; 4 )  other work commitments ;  and 5 )  age 
and hea lth . 
The f i nd ings generated are useful for extens i on 
pol icy and programme plann ing for women in the rubber 
sma l lho lder s ector , particularly , perta ining to 
targeting tra i ning activit i es to those who actua l ly 
carry out the rubber farm acti vi ties . Theoretica l ly I 
the study contr ibuted towards l iterature regarding 
part icipation i n  adult education where the modi fied COR 
model incorpora ting concepts such a s  cu lture and gender 
subordinat ion was found useful in understand ing women ' s  
access to tra in ing in the rubber sma l lho lder sector . 
The study concluded that cu lture and gender 
subordination should be inc luded in adult education 
participation and non-part icipation stud ies especia l ly 
in  non-western s ituat ions for more meaningfu l 
understand ing o f  the phenomenon . 
xv 
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Lanjutan 
Tumpuan kajian ini ada lah akses wanita kepada 
l a tihan yang d itakri fkan sebaga i mendengar dan 
menghadiri latihan dalam bentuk kursus pendek , bengkel , 
seminar , demonstras i  dan lawatan sambil  be lajar . 
Objekti f  spe s i f ik kajian ini adalah : ( 1 ) untuk 
mengena l pasti sarna ada wani ta disektor pekebun kec i l  
getah mendapat akses kepada latihan ; ( 2 )  untuk mengena l 
pasti sebab mengapa wan ita mendapat atau tidak mendapat 
akses kepada l at ihan ; ( 3 )  untuk mengetahu i kefahaman 
wanita terhadap lat ihan ; ( 4 ) untuk mengetahui 
penga l aman mereka yang mendapat akses ; dan ( 5 )  untuk 
mengetahui faedah dan kerug ian dari latihan . 
xvi 
Data telah diperol eh i  mel a lu i  temubual yang 
mendalam dengan 6 0  orang wanita di beberapa kampung d i  
t ig a  mukim d i  daerah Hulu Langat , Selangor Darul Eshan 
d engan menggunakan kaedah pensampelan bertu j uan . 
Temubual dengan " key informants "  yang terdiri dari egen 
pengembangan dan ketua-ketua tempatan j uga d i j a lankan 
untuk mengetahui konteks latar belakang kaj ian beserta 
dengan pemerhatian ses i latihan . 
Data kua l itat i f  menunj ukkan bahawa wanita yang 
mem i l iki  tanah mempunya i akses kepada latihan . Pemi l ik 
p engusaha serta pem i l ik bukan p engusaha mendapat tahu 
dan menyerta i  l at ihan mengenai getah kerana memi l iki  
kebun getah . Mereka j uga men j ad i  ahl i  Pertubuhan 
Pel adang dan Kumpulan Wani ta yang seterusnya memberi 
akses kepada latihan mengenai getah , aktiviti-aktiviti 
wan ita dan la in-lain aktiviti pertan ian . I ster i - isteri 
yang membantu suami mereka mendapat tahu mengena i  
latihan tanaman getah melalui suami mereka yang 
mem i l iki kebun getah . Seba l iknya , penoreh upahan yang 
t idak memi l iki  kebun getah dan tidak menj adi ahl i  
pertubuhan peladang atau wan ita d i  dapat i t idak 
mendapat akses kepada lat ihan . 
xvi i  
Kaj ian i n i  menunjukkan bahawa s ebab-sebab wani ta 
menyerta i  latihan termasuklah : ( 1 )  mereka d iberitahu 
dan d iundang ; ( 2 )  mereka ingin mempelajari dan mendapat 
pengalaman dan pengetahuan ; ( 3 ) kesempatan bergau l dan 
melawat tempat-tempat baru . Sebab-sebab wan i ta tidak 
menyerta i latihan ada lah : ( 1 ) tidak diberitahu dan 
tidak diundang ; ( 2 )  menjaga anakj cucu dan mengurus 
kerja rumah ; ( 3 ) urusan keluarga ; ( 4 )  urusan kerja 
lain ; dan ( 5 )  umur dan kes ihatan . 
Has i l  kajian yang diperolehi sangat berguna da lam 
merangkakan po l i s i  dan program perancangan , terutama 
seka l i  da lam menumpukan akt ivit i latihan kepada mereka 
yang sebenarnya ter l i bat dengan penanaman getah . 
Secara teori , kajian ini telah memberi sumbangan kepada 
has i l  pengajian mengena i penyertaan da lam pembelajaran 
dewasa di mana model COR yang telah diubahsua i dengan 
menggunakan konsep-konsep seperti budaya dan pen indasan 
jantina te lah d idapat i berguna da lam memahami akses 
wanita kepada latihan . Kajian ini telah membuat 
kes impulan bahawa 
dimasukkan da lam 
budaya dan penindasan j ant ina 
kajian-kajian penyertaan dan 
harus 
tiada 
penyertaan da lam pembelajaran dewasa , terutama da lam 
s ituas i - s ituas i ketimuran bagi pemahaman yang lebih 
bermakna terhadap f inomena tersebut . 
xvi i i  
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Background of the Probl em 
The Natur a l  Rubber ( NR )  industry has played a 
maj or role in the Ma lays ian economy s ince colonial 
t imes . Ha l f  a m i l l i on fam i l i es in Ma l aysia are d irectly 
or indirectly engaged in its cUlt ivation . In 1 9 9 3 , NR 
contributed approximately 2 percent o f  Ma lays ia ' s  total 
export va lue of pr imary commodities and ranked f i fth 
a fter petroleum , t imber , pa lm o i l  and l iquef i ed natura l 
gas ( Economic Report 1 9 9 3 / 9 4 ) . The share of rubber to 
total agricultura l va lue added was 1 1 . 8  percent . In 
terms of employment , approx imately 7 7 0 , 0 0 0  people were 
engaged in rubber production . Th is  i s  equiva lent to 12  
percent of the tota l labour force employed in the 
country and about 4 0  percent of that emp loyed in the 
agricultura l  sector . Of the tota l number emp loyed , 
about 4 19 , 0 0 0  were work ing on ind ividual hold ings and 
1 7 , 0 0 0  in organised schemes . On the whole , it is  
est imated that some 2 . 5  m i l l i on peop l e  are dependent on 
the rubber industry for their l ivel ihood . Sma l lholder 
1 
2 
rubber producti on i s  bas ically a f am i ly activity where 
the holding i s  usual ly operated by a husband-wife team , 
a s  wel l  as , other fam i ly members .  As such a high 
percentage of women are involved in rubber production .  
Rubber i s  produced both by the estate and 
sma l lholder sub-sectors in the country . Estates are 
c l a s s i f i ed as be ing of more than 4 0  hectares ( 1 0 0  
acres ) in s i z e  and are wel l  organised with high leve l 
o f  management e f f iciency and inputs . Rubber areas that 
are less than 4 0  hectares in s i z e  are termed as 
sma l lholdings . These rubber holdings are class i f ied as 
organised and independent sma l lhold ings ; the former 
refers to agricultura l land development schemes wh ile  
the l atter are ind ividua l scattered sma l lholdings . The 
independent hold ings are units that have been under 
individua l s  s ince their orig ina l a l i enat ions dur ing the 
1 9 2 0 s  and 1 9 3 0 s , and subd ivided hold ings wh ich are 
p i eces of land aris ing from subdivi s i on of estates , a 
pract ice which was started in 1 9 5 0  and stopped in the 
mid- 1 9 6 0 s  
pol it ica l 
a ltogether 
due to undesirable soc ia l ,  
consequences . As at 1 9 9 2  
economic 
there 




Pen insular Ma lays i a  with a tota l land area of 1 , 2 7 6 , 5 3 0  
hectares ( Table 1 ) . O f  th i s  1 3 7 , 1 8 4  ( 3 3  percent ) were 
women sma l lholders owning approximately 3 3 5 , 9 2 2  
hectares . 
Table 1 
Number and Hectarage of Reg istered Sma l lholders by Farm S i z e  and Sex 
==============;================:==================================================== 
Number Hectarage 
Farm S i z e  
Ma le  Fema le Tota l Ma le  Fema le Total 
<3 ha 23 2 , 0 5 8  1 2 4 , 09 7  3 5 6 , 1 5 5  7 7 4 , 8 2 0  3 0 3 , 8 8 7  1 , 07 8 , 7 07 
3 - <5 ha 4 3 , 2 4 5  1 1 , 4 1 4 5 4 , 6 5 9  1 4 4 , 3 5 1  2 7 , 9 64 1 7 2 , 3 15 
5 - < 1 0  ha 4 , 7 0 5  1 , 3 0 3  6 , 0 0 8  1 5 , 7 4 8  3 , 18 8  1 8 , 9 3 6  
> 1 0  ha 1 , 7 1 9 3 7 0  2 , 0 8 9  5 , 6 8 9  8 8 3  6 , 57 2  
Tota l 2 8 1 , 7 2 7  1 3 7 , 1 8 4  4 1 8 , 9 1 1  9 4 0 , 6 0 8  3 3 5 , 9 2 2  1 , 2 7 6 , 5 3 0  
==================================================================================== 
Source : Banc i Pekebun Kec il  RI SDA 1 9 9 2  
w 
4 
The smal lholder sector i s  p l aying an increa singly 
important r o l e  in the nation ' s  NR output . I n  1 9 9 3 , out 
o f  the tot a l  production of 1 , 19 0  m i l l ion tonnes , 7 4  
p ercent was from the sma l lholder sector . In terms of 
total  planted area under rubber , sma l lhold ings occupied 
8 2  percent ( 1 , 4 7 0 , 0 0 0  hectares ) wh i l e  3 2 0" 0 0 0  hectares 
were under estates . The nationa l average y i e ld per 
h ectare for estates and sma l lholdings was 1 , 3 2 7  
k i logrammes and 9 6 0  k i l ogrammes , respectively . ( Rubber 
statistics Handbook , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
The y i e ld gap between the estate and sma l lholder 
sector is s t i l l  s igni f icant . Th i s  d i spar ity can be 
attributed to fast adopt ion of speculative clones , 
advanced p l ant ing materials  coupled with good 
agronomic , exp loitation and process ing pract i ces in the 
estate sector . The we l l  organi sed estate sector with 
h igh leve l s  o f  management inputs has easy acces s  and is  
able  to  e f f i c ient ly adopt ava i lable techno logies 
generated 
a s sociated 
from Research and Development ( R  & D )  
other 
the 
wi th the rubber industry . On the 




or ind ividua l sma l lholders , do 
access and knowledge of 
Whatever knowledge obta ined 
from extensi on services provided by the 
not have 
ava i lable 
is e ither 
vari ous 
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relevant impl ementing agencies or nei ghbouring 
sma l lholders and estates . 
In their e f f orts to bridge thi s  y i e ld gap between 
the estate and sma l lholder sectors , the Rubber Research 
Inst itute of Malaysia ( RRIM ) and Rubber Industry 
Sma l lholders Development Authority ( RISDA) currently 
p l ace greater emphas i s  on the adoption and usage of 
h igh yielding and promis ing planting materials , as wel l  
a s , intens if ied e f forts towards transferr ing relevant 
technologies to the sma l lholder sector . One way in 
wh ich th is could be achieved is by provid ing tra ining 
to sma l lholders . 
Women and Tra ining 
Rural women genera l ly have poor access to 
agricul tural information and services. The ir l imited 
acces s to educat ion and technical tra ining further 
hinders progress . One FAO study found that women 
represented up to 8 0  percent of the food producers in 
some countries , but they rece ived only two to ten 
percent of the extens ion contacts ( FAO , 19 9 0 )  . 
Agri cu ltura l tra ining i s  a ls o  mainly focussed on ma le  
farmers and extension personne l ,  both ma le and fema l e , 
tend to overlook the needs of women farmers . Most 
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trai ning programmes for women sti l l  emphas i z e  domestic 
ski l l s  rather than agri cultura l ski l l s  though both are 
relevant and need to be combined . 
Rahim M .  S a i l  and Maz anah Muhamad ' s  ( 1 9 9 4 ) study 
regarding 
technol ogy 
f actors associated with non-adoption of 
by rubber sma l lholders f ound that 
information holds the key to dec i s i on-making and change 
processes and hence , technology adoption . Severa l 
constra ints , among them weakness in extens i on services 
and communicat ion support system were found to form 
negative f orces that act aga inst the adopt ion of 
recommended pract ices . The authors were of the view 
that some o f  these constra ints could be overcome or 
m i n im i z ed with the provision and imp lementation of a 
systematic f low of information from research to 
extension and from extens ion to sma l lholders . Tra ining 
i s  an important flow of informat ion that should be 
g iven due cons ideration . 
A recent training needs assessment for 
sma l lholders f ound that rubber sma l lholders includ ing 
women should be tra ined on ways and means to shorten 
immaturity peri od of rubber ( Ibrahim Mamat , et ai. 
1 9 9 2 ) . Thi s  i nvolved tra ining on usage of good qua l ity 
advanced p lant i ng mater i a l s , establi shment o f  cover 
crops , proper fert i l i z er app l ication , weed control and 
